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M :WEETLtANIy,
:

Rl"TT.D VTVKKT.T FO 11 if ertamment. the pajni of the nd, and this it is hich
subscribers! have formed a makes the poor tnati happy. :

" -
, ,' - :

,

f ;
' Subscriber

JO) to inform hs
friends &t the pubc
lie, that having
provided himself
with the best mate-
rials, and engaged
the first rate work

RESPECTFULLY informsthose
that

wish their Miniature or Portrait ta.
ken. to call soon, as he has but a
short time to stay.

As his terms are lowland his, work
recomn.endable, he hopes to mtrit
a share of public "patronage -- A few
of his specimens may be een at Mr.
Wilcojt's shop on Hay street.

c
Tt..'

men, be intends to ;c: it
"it

(onnect6n fnbusiness under
theBrn'of

A'ffeMokefl theiNew Brick store
oriff oni street, tine ;door east of

olestuejri tl. $tailv
EpyCA-D- UK ACCEPTANCES,

THE JOtiOIINO do OPS.

,ra Blacky rBlue and . Coloured
cloths , -

Stier do do v do do
jjtra: do do CSimeres
3lje tind Mlxt Satfiietts ; ,

Rilencia, Toilineti Silk Vest iocs
Mute and Coloured Marseilles do
Slk and. Worsted Ladie' .Plaids
'Caroline - do

. 'n, do
oi--ar

Jo"mbazettes, Assort
(xfeen. ; Potking Bizes
Hedfc White and Green Flannels
Whiter Gauze ' do

Z'f.
currjr onlhe manufactory of C .:

"WINDSOR
AND ;

TAJv'CT. CHAIRS,
all its varieties. Repairs done
the neatest manner. .--

.

He would also add, that having
secured the se rvices of an eminent

FAINTED
is prepared to execute'orders ta i.- .-

'Ti'Rliint:ts ncrtrte1 that line, in the best stle, and
with the utmost despatch.

& r nil i i. ni. 1.J.a. Jill Kinds of uaotnet ma- -
tng9 Carving, Turning, and UpA
holstery .as usual '

C. J. Tooker.
Jan. 30 35:tf. ,

Humane Society. 4.
Jk N adjourned meeting of this

XXL Society will be held 'in St.
John's Church at half past six.oV
clock, A. M on Tuesday evening
4th February, when the Annual
Report will be read;

.m b m m h A

, l tie WemDers and innaoiiants
l'i'fnp.ra 1 1 v. are earnestlv redi.-este- a

r a
attend. By order. D

JAS. B: COCHRANE Sec'y.
January 28, 1823- - - 35:1c

dissolution;
SHE business heretofore car

- V"

. i;
'r

IS

TERMS,

h'HTKE DOLLARS ayear. payable in ad--

x'ince.
veill be received for

lfi thin twelve months ; and any sub--

,.,pm . n.rtine- - to eive notice of his
itimi at the expiration okw s i i ) liseo ?

tlv v-- ir, vill ie considered as desiring
a (; . itin nice. Wa.-- n ari-earae-

.s
" are

incurred, no paper will be discontinued
until uc!i are piid, except at the op-- ti

;i of the 'Kditor.
LAD " : riSEMBNTS inserted at the rate

of xtxltf cents a gqtare Jor the firm insert-

ion, and thirty cents for each subsequent
on?.

'
. -

Yri-.c- advertisement unacconipaincu
wr'i win e cimuuw '--

cha'T I ,int specially ordered to be
toppvl; nd no advertisement, trom

ad-Hnce- . will be inserted until it has
been p ;.d for, ol its pavment assumed
by so ne pers n ifr tliis town or its vici-nit- v.

21! r to th Editor must be post-pai- d.

' .M T HISOKIVKI),
JBy thr latest arrivals from &

New-Yor- k,

a general assortment of,
Fanty and Staple

CI

among WHICH Ark :

BLUE,1ilack & mixed sup. Broad
Cloths

Dirt do Casimer,
Do. and mixed Forrest Cloths, '
Mi 1 Sattinetts,
AV :t een and red Flannels,
BlaeU vfe coloured Bombazetts, plain

and figured,
Wne'i's Mk, & slate worsted Hose,
Bnr'.l C;issiinere Sh wls t
Bi ip cotton hjndanno Hdkft 1

.,

Red do. Cotton Flag, do;
4-- 4 Calicoes ; 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambric

Muslins, plain and figured,
4-- 4 Irish Li .nens,
B .ck India Sarsinetts ; blk. Canton

Ilk!.
Blk. and col'd; Canton Crape,
F d Crap ' Robes,
Fin? Hdk fs. Garniture and plain Rib

boos,
Domestic Plaida, Stripes, Shifting

and sheetings.

25 Cuses Straw B .inets,
1 do. White Leghorn .Gipsey's as

sn led numbers. - v

1 d.. Blk. do do do.
50 Nest, Bavdboxes,

6 Boxes VVm. VVhittemote's Cotton
Crds.

Expected inv few Days,
20 r.isei Strjo: jBt.Vnttiettv

20 loz. !6roc,co Hats,
All of wlitcii will be sold low foi

Cah, or Country Produce.
Vhijah Whiting.

N. B Leghorn Hats whitened and
pressed a the above establishment.

1822. "23:tf.

Tit WIE Subscriber has just received
I from New-Yor- k and offers for

s.'de at a 9mU advance, for Cash or
, . I . . fV I

Conn trv proauce, ai nis store on vreen
Street, the following

GOODS
CLOTHS, Cassimeres & Sattinetts,

Vr,iite, yellow and red Flannels,
Bo:nh:izetts, p'ain and figured,
Caroline and Scotch Plaid,
MVs lambx wool Hose Ec half H-jse- .

Ca 'ieoes and Cambrics,
C (roii and Silk Gingnams,
Domestic Sheeting and Shirting,
fit own and blt-acbe- d Linen,
Bhck silk Vesting,
Snrsinett and Sim herc.
Figtired Nankeen Crapes,
Black and coloured Canton, do.
Pitto French do.
Cr;p nod raw silfe Shawls,
C?issi , ere and Chintz, do.
Lndies Fleecy and Beaver Gloves,
Glen's Beaver do. fReims Writing and Letter Paper,
No 1 0 Whitlemore Cards,

iegro Cloth and Ticking,
AVirt- - and Hair Sieves,

.iii's Beaver, and Imitation Beaver
Hats,

Glen's and Boys' Wool do.
With a complete assortment of

I Hardware, Cutlery and
4 Groceries.

J YNl ES JENKIN.
December 4, 1822. 27.tf.

O ESPECTFULtY informs hi
tfriends and die public general-
ly, that he has opened a

louse of$nlft?thinvent
In the South-Ea- st corner of the
Court-Hous- e square- - together jyith I

the bmlchngs lately occupietl by
Louis D Henrv. Esq, adioiniriarthe
rn:4in.; btiildini;, which will! enable
him to recoil) modateTfroni IB lox20
genteel Boarders. His tables, will be.
furnished vith fthe best the markei
nflbrds ; his Bar supplied, with the
best ol L,i(juor8, and lie trusts from
his attention to those whe m favor
him with their custom, to. receive a
liberal share of public patronage. .

Persons attending Court as well as
Travellers shall always be accommo
dated ande very attention paid to
render their stay agreeable. His
Sitnblf nr: rrixnil and rnrnie!if-r- t witlil
every article in the provender line Jt
The greatest care will be taken of
Horses left m his charge.

Fayetteyille, Nov. 29 42 tf 1

200 Dollars Reward.n ANA WAY from the subscribl'r!
XV or stolen, most probably toe
lattnr, in the month of September. I

1816, my negro man SH VDKACK.
He is of common size, very blr'lc,
about, nineteen or twenty years ol

age when lie... left me, or was ta&en
away ; had a piece cut off of his riglu
ear ; large scar in the bend ofone
of his elbows, occasioned by a bium,
and' the leadersymuch contracted;
a scar on one of his legs, occasioned
by a snag a number of other scars
on hirn, and much marked with the
whip, ;The probability bhis name
is now altered.

Fifty dollars reward will be' given
for the apprehension xf said ntgro,
confined in any goKl, and inlorma-tio- n

given to the subscriber, sotiiat
he gets him again, and all reasonable
charges p id ; one hundred and lilty
dollars reward for the thief, with
proof t to conviction. Any person
able to give me any informatipn con-

cerning said negro, will do pie the
kindness, to write to me, addressed
Fairfield District, South Carolina.

JEPTHA PICrlLT.
Nov 19th, il

NEW OHEAifWxUio.

THE Subscribers are ening
, (at the first Store VVfsiof the

Cape Fear Bank) a veryigeueral
assortmenfof $

Dry Goads,
Of the latest Importations, and re-

duced prices. u
--

;
- ALSO,, I :

,A large AssortmeSilof
Combs and SJies.

SVvslXTlUST Soi- - ons,
f W M.

AND h

PLAYING (pRJDS.
PORTKR U MS. I

Dec, 19, 1822. '29tf

THESobscribe lias on band
a Large and General Assortment
of " - ;

Swede and Uftssia Iron, V

And intends keeping a constant
supply of that article, f i

;. :j , also, &

PrimGreen Coffee,
Muscovado Siiar,
Turks Island Salt,
A few Hhds. old Jamaica

Rum, c. &c.
, All of v hich may be haB on the

tuwesrterms, for cash, or approv-
ed notes;at Bank; at 60 day
purchasers may be accommodated
hi quantity, and will find it to
their advantage to call andjudge
for themselves.

R. Stedman.
Fayetteville ntt, j.,,,. 1823.

TOFUK LKT:

;3r,ed ou under the Firm otTVK. x

ui;daibQv.ec by mutuirciVei).i;iFAYRWEATHEmy&l:
VYrjOHT HROP

JanuaryJ8? 35:tf

; ljing.Sch6ol.
BMMs AYV (foio Newlv

Ladies will be w aited at t hei r
residence by enquiiing atthe JMaru.4
sion HoteL

N. B. j tikenesses taken
on Paper at $2.

December 12, 1822. , 28 tf

0-- P AUTN ERSHIP.
.fTf r--t 1 l i iint dunscriuers nave lormea aI connection in-busin-

ess under
the firm of , 4

Nott jr Starr, 1

A t t .a k -

Ano nave taKen tne Aew store on
Hay Street, two doors West of Mess?
JolmH. Frink & Co. and nearly op
posite - the Mansion Hotel: where ty
the? offer at in

Wholesale and "Retail,
A General Assortment of

Just received t'ro:' Nevv Yo;k.
WILLIAM NO I T,
JOHN D. STRR.

Favetteville, Nov. 27,TlS-22- "26 tf

Final Notice.
THOSE persons indebted to

Donaldson, VlacMillan Co. are
informed that by indulging--, them
heavy expenses are incurred year
after vear: and that all accounts
must now be settled

M'r.i MacPberson will call im
mediately oti the debtors residing
in and ner the town '

Robert 0oNACiisbN,
Attorney iu tact of James Thorburn,

Sui-vivin- Copartner ot'Donaldsou,
SlacMiilan & Co.

Favettevilk, 9tu Jan 3 823. 32 6

fiT THE Farmers a nd Plant
ers of Cumberland cuuhlv, arf, Pe

a

nuesteU to convene at tire Oiurt
house in Fayetteville, on ihe
TuesdnV Eveiimq; of tlext March
Conniy Court, for the purpose ol

king into consideration the pro- -

priety of forming au Agricultural
Society.

Jxin. 16, 1823. 33 Gt

i1 ive Dollars HewartL
AN A WAY fiom the Subscri

jLm ber, or or 'about the lOfh of
December last, a Mulatto Girl
named

f rmerly the 'property f ATalcom
Clarke, of this couuti. VThe
above reward, will be baid to aitv l

person who will deft Verfsai d'-Gfr- l

to me. or confine her in' the 'Jail
of Cum beil nod Couutv. v

Daniel M'Corjiii
Jan. 0. o2ti
gp tutentliug to leave

this Sute in tne Spiing. the subscn- -

her oners tor sale, tifSir'"'

OF

STONE--WARE
VVith7aB the fixtures on tne premi--.
ses.

The Factory is now in successful
operation, and is an object worth the
attention otwiy person wishing, -- to
engage in a lucrative business.- -

'Hie terms snail oemaa& accommo-
dating to the put chaser c '

O UliDOiSaiUBliHSV,
.Fayetteville, Oec. 1822. 28 if?

.HOtJSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

THAT Dw Uing Honse, and
Lot containing three; acres or
thereby,, situated on the south side
of Person street, aearl V'Malf way
to Campbleton. and formerly the

I nroDertv of Robert Raiford. Esu.r y 1 '
is now tor sale. lor terms apply

- LARftlN NEWBY,

cel f
MARB L K-CTJ-

TT Kit.
MonunVentsfTifnitf tables

HeacUstoneisc. . In
Hay .Street . Faye .vv'fe$l . C in

For iiale.
.i ina i v aiuauie ot com

j 1 modious'
JtMii Holise and Lot
On Maiden Laiie, ui the Town of j he
Fayetteville, formerly th proper--j

ot Abwer h Howell, and howl
tlvp nrninaniv ttf f!harlc R ItJB,,v. 11 v,,a,lcs i

jooes, csqi. - Also, PEW No. 21,
on. the grouind fluorof St. John's
Church, and PEW No 30, oh the
ground floor of the PiesbyteViart
Church in r ayettcville.

John Armstrong.
Jaii. 14, '1(823. 33 if

JL JLJo
THE subscriber beg? leave to I

i..o Trl.vrtiL'i .f wlviiiiiti ma ii triiu'auu nit i r?

public
'

that ht contiilnei at hi
well known stand, where.

will meet with comfortabl- - accom
modatiohsf His Stables arie eqtuv
if not suoeriori to auv ni tliis Slate
and are consahUy supplied --witfl;

ForaSe ahd Grainnf every, kindr
and attended by faithful and stea

;dv Hostlers! .

The citizens of FayetteJ
yille are also inlormedr that he
feadv'tb eceive -

v -

$irtbis usual Taoua hie terms. . I

Dillon Jordan
Fayette ilie, Jai3, I 23. 34a

Notice. ,

mHE BOOKS ofMhe concern
IL oCCarney & Warcfg arecw

inhe hands of Mes&rsu Martin M -
Phewon and A.' Hlli8ttu.kes, whbli
ae Hujy authori26tpo conect thet

hi5NRt:vyard.
ALL persons indebted to. the

given. , i nose wnp qp uok avauj
themselves; "Of , this notice, may ex?
beet to fiiidtheir accounts hi the;
nanus ol an cmqer : loroneciion.

Ageftt'ior the i wsieea bf Jiio'v4yaritey.
A. H. DISgqKES,

-
; eentfor Henry Ward.

FayatfeHHe, Jan, 231823
'

r-- Z ' '

" "j i.

rND possesskni yiveimltei 1 8t j
day of Februa-r- v nexti the!

''Xtilti K4 '"riT1
'

fNdccn:Med;.by vMajv.'loH.f
EfxjoM9T Street.. 74 ?

VEherejU Jeveryconynnce at- -
tacneo io 4pi: jeueraent tor uie i

accommodation Oj' a genteel fami- -

Uyr or terms,, apply to trie suu
scriber. ; v, . '

James Townes.
Fayetteville, Jan. 23, 1823. 333

ij3DocU Thonias Nash
Cameron tenders his professional ser-

vices to the Inhabitants ofFayette-- "
ville and its Vicinity He has taken
the shop lately, occupied by Doctor
Scott, at which place, or at his pro
thers John A. Cameron, be may-b- e

found bv those who wish to employ

Sc hool arMrs. Barge's Hiitel, bn h f

Jionaay next. jptuiii iu . ;
experience in teaching hif polit&r 'p
.Jttrcompiishment, heflatter liirehrt i
sell ne will ne apie to :give geue- - . ,

An assortment vf Calicoes anoGiug
hams

Irish binensand Long Lawns
Irish Sheetings
Thread Cambricks
Jackonet and MuU Muslins
Book and Canvbrick do
B; ck Sarsnets and Sine' ews
Green do " do
Green, White & Pink JF I ore nee Silks
Black Figured Grosvenot do
Black Figured Denaples do
Stripe Silks, assrit d
Biack.Canton and Bandanna HdkWs.
Company Silk do do
Black add White Silk Loce Veils
Elegant worked do do Caps
Mull Mull uid Leno do
Muslin and Thread Lace insertion
Silk and Cotton Laces
Black, Marareen, Blue 'and Lilac k

Plushings
"do . do do do Gimps

SiUc and.Xabby Velvets, assorted co
lours ' "

Blacky Blue and Coloured Canton
Crape Robes

BUck, Blue, Green and White Italiai
prapes

Nankeen Crapes, assorted
Blade Velvet Ribbons; assorted Nos.
Fancy Rblons, assorted
Green Gauze
Ladies' and Gentlemens' Black and

White Silk Hose:
do i do Black and
coloured Worsted do
do ' do White cot
ton do

An assprtment of Lambs Wool do
Ladies' and 0611116106113' Black aud

White Silk Gloves
do .Fleeced Kid, Blacks White do
An M Rllr and ("Vdmrpf! RfaVPI" do
Gentlemens' Beaver & Buckskin d
do ' SilkrWorsted, Lainbswoul utuT

cotton Half Hose
Tortoige Shel I -- and Ivory Combs. -

Jet Waist Buckles and many other
Articles, which, -- together with those
expected from New York, in fe,wf

days will make their assortment of
Goods complete.

Groceries.
Madeira, Sherry, TenerifTe, Malaga

and Port Wines
Jamaica Rum and French Brandy
Lump and Loaf Sugars

Gun-Powde- r, Imperial
r

and Hyson
Teas

Ciiocohite and Green Coffee .

5oft Shell Almonds and Muscatel
Rai sons ,

pepper, Spice and Race Ginger
LoudorfMusiard, Nutmegs & Cassia
FVF Powder and Shot, assorted, &c.
Sand. Whutemorc & Co'Cotton and

Wool Cards
, .

; A VARIETY OF

Wrouctit and Gut nails, assortetiV .

Sweede s iron, assprieu .

--XawrenceitzUarns,

FoVtteille.N. C. Jan. f , l823.-31- tf
'J iv- - J

The Subscriber
aii V.SPEGTF CLLY intoi-m-s hi
flQririends and the public, that he

still co'itiuues to carry on tue lAl
LQRING BUSINESS, at his told
ManU, on Bo.v street. -

HeJiegs leave t6 assure lnsicusio -
' i, .i -"'r"''?'',

ra 8alilf4Ction to those who qiiaYi

patrxmze5h1m 4
Favetteville;-Ja- 2. 183 r ;3Mf

r ur i virDl!
.4.

jOlRTHwXiAROLINAj CStati

Jtted$tates Bank --do.
States Gov't Stocfe,

By
Bobert Donafdsdnv

Dec. 19, 1822. , 29 tf

'fat Finn tf'Garhev &: VVard.' are iMx
Weniiired to mike uavment without laPFelar
Fif4oluv"vio eiiher of thi subscribers.
Vvis, furfher indulgence wiU ot belV?M

Stateoforth Carolina : :

CBiULAKO COUNTY; j '4r.';,:
Court of Pleas 'and Quarter SessionsDe I

fcemberrfetm, 1822,:' : lv h.

JlVHE Subscriber having qualified ?r

JfCx ilsExecutorti the last ilj

u
S. CBiaillCltL Ui Ai'ldlMIII UlCICItHUCVd ?

gvciilotice to alfpersoru having de-r-;
mands against estateof the; said
deceased, to present ttifem' tor pdy C

tseht within"?the time specified by
Law, otherwise they; will be birred --M

recovery- - Arid altpejmsifideu r '

eel tir tlie estate, bi Note r,6thrW0
wise, are nefpy requirea. to corao
forward andlmake irirniediatef pay : :

ment--

J. BIRDSALL, EJr:

TTN FORMS the public, labi
jLMis returned to Carndcd and
recommenced; keepiuj ;K 0
A Home&fJ&ni wtainmetit 2

it his formsmnd
theEAOEs;Jbfiihe
Hous , ltere'iir xeriio f'Jiif ;
part

" sha)rw;to wr g?;
his customers' conJibr tables -- rj

03 The subscriber
tendiug to quit this State in the
Spring, requests those who are in-

debted to him to make payment,
and those who have demands nst

him to present them.
A. SWEETLAND.

Fajetteville Jan. 23, 183. tJ4tf

Toy atw iioti8,
i HE. tAS VV ING OF it I -

MANSION JIOTEL,
Well calcitatcd for Store.

Apyto v
i P. T. TABEJt.

Oct. 31 22 tf.

or
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

9th Jan. 1823. 3i tf
CH.RLSLOO;vilS. him."

Sepvil 1822 15 tDecember .
- .v

"rl


